Many women supervised in the community with a history of substance abuse lack social support from family and friends. Social support is help provided to a person who is in need. Probation and parole agents may serve as sources of social support for women and help them to avoid problematic substance use.
Many women supervised in the community with a history of substance abuse lack social support from family and friends. Social support is help provided to a person who is in need. Probation and parole agents may serve as sources of social support for women and help them to avoid problematic substance use. Women reported on what the PO said about substance use avoidance, whether it was helpful, and how it was helpful.
Questions about Social Support
We examined five forms of social support that AGENTs provided women offenders: o Emotional support: help provided to show care and concern "She asks me questions and you can tell she kinda cares." 
Our Findings
Most frequently, agents provided women with informational support. Other forms of support (esteem, emotional, tangible, and network) were provided less frequently.
All forms of social support were seen as mostly helpful.
Female offenders thought that social support from agents had beneficial effects for their physical and mental health, and that it helped them to avoid substance use.
Women on parole benefited more from agent social support than women on probation.
Practical Application
Agents can help by providing clients with any form of social support, as all were seen as beneficial in avoiding substance use.
Agents can provide more emotional, esteem, network, and tangible support (when appropriate) to fill gaps in female offenders' networks.
Agents can pay special attention to providing social support to parolees, who are more likely to benefit than probationers.
